
A bicyclist linn just obtained ver
diet of 24,f()0 against n railroad com-

pany for the loss of bin log". If lit
lind not boon n wheelman what would
the nnm have been?

A sharp line of distinction shonld be
drawn between llio classes that are In
tho "submerged tenth" because they
nre hopolonsly degnnernte and those
coming to ud from Canada nud En-rop-

who begin at the bottom, but
quickly l ine to self-snpp- t and t.

Koynmii In a member of the Japa-
nese Diet. Thnt body hnd been con-

sidering a lnnd tax bill which the gov-

ernment was determined should bo-co-

n law. When the roll wan
en od Koynma announced thnt cortain
agents of tho government hnd paid hint
$1000 to vole for tho tax hill, and then
sedately proceeded to vote against the
measure. In bin artless Japanese
fashion, Koyama further rebuked bin
wonld-b- corrupters by pocketing the
money. While thin in exceedingly in-

teresting evidence going to show thnt
tho dawn of civilisation in Jnpnn him
lioeome a sunburst, it in dinnppointing.
Koynma in evidently young. He
must lenrn thnt the first re piisito of a

successful politcian in to May bought
aud soy nothing nbout it.

It in a littlo over a yonr since Phila-
delphia transferred to the United tins
Improvement company, under a 30
yearn' lenne, tho franchise of the gan
compnny, end report recently made
mark sharply the difference between
political control and buninonn manage-
ment. The city now has a revenno of
10 per cent, on an increased quantity
of gnn nold ot 81 per thousand, where-
as it won formerly unable to make
both eud i meet nt a higher rate. Con-
sumer aro supplied with better gnn,
nud the worn-on- t gnn mninn have been
replaced with new onen, to tho com-

fort of citizens whoso noses hnd
been nsBailed with the odor of escap-
ing gnn. In this work of betterment
8:1,112,82!) han been expended within
the year, although the loane only re-

quires the expenditure of $3,000,003
in this way during the first three yearn,
and of $10,000,00 thereafter. All those
improvements, it should be noted,
will ultimately revert to the benefit ol
the city, as nt the end of the 80 years
the gas-wor- munt be returned to the
city without the expenditure of a dol-

lar of public money ou the improve-
ments made or to bi made.

More evidence of the nse of boracio
cid as a meat preservative comes from

Philadelphia. A soap-mnk- in that
city, who purchases the excess fut
from the morkot Btulls, says that about
five years ago he noticed that some-
thing in connection with the tnllow
was preventing its union with the lye
in the floap-mukin- g process. He con-

cluded thnt there was an acid of some
kind in the tallow, and on making
that stnteinent to the firm that sup-
plied the tallow it was admitted that
the meat mon were using a wash for
the meat, and that it was boracio aoid.

.He asked if the fluid was injected in
the meat, and was told that it was
used only on the surface before the
meat was put into the t. The

adds that he has
often since that time noticed in butch-
er shops that meat that had been un-
deniably washed with a preserving
liqnid or powder was avoided by the
flies, while they would swarm on un-

treated meat. He had observed also
that he had less trouble with the acid
in oold weather, when it was presuma-
ble that less of the preservative was
used.

Apropos of the phenomenon ot
sleep, a printor in a newspaper office
in Bangor, Me., thought thnt he hnd
solved it. lie might have succeeded
had not nature called him to accouut
for his trifling. His scheme was sim-
ple and plausible. He did not be-

lieve thut slumber had any effect on the
muBoles; they need simply rest or
change in the ehar.ioter of exercise. As
to the brain, that oonJd be rested in
the same way. He dropped off a few
minutes from his sleep every day. In
the course of a mouth he had

his ordinary time of slumber of
eight hours to Ave. At length he
reached the supreme moment when be
was to pass his first sleepless cousoou-tiv- e

twenty-fou- r hours. As has been
aid, he was a printor, a compositor.

He needed a certain font of type that
was kept in a dark corner of the
room. He climbed up on the stool.
Threo hours later they missed him. A
search revealed him sittiug on the

tool fast asleep. He wns taken home
and he Blept for loug periods through-
out a week. Bo far he has not found
Lis experiment profitable. This is a
good illustration of all the attributes
of nature. Poor humanity vauuot ig-

nore her luws without a stern

THE AMERICAN NOMAD.

Turning from ths unlet fluids
Where tho laity cattle grnr.O

Leaving her In tears who bent
O'er htm In hi hnlplens dayS

Faring down tho (Tiisty r6sd.
Leaving nil he loves behind,

Hushing In where striving men
l'uh him down and never mlud.

Drenmsof sweot old peaceful scones,
Homotlmos, In the rush nnd ronriMemories ot cradle songs
That are sung to him no more

Newer friends nnd newer hopes,
(lalnlng step by step, anil then

For s little chinking coin,
Leaving all behind again.
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A Story the Zouaves.

One of my desk-mnte- s in the office
at the ministry of war was an n

commissioned ollicor, Henri Vidul. He
had lost a left arm in the Italian cam
paign, but with bin remaining hand he
executed marvels of caligrnphy down
to drawing with one pen-ntrok- o a bird
in tho llourisli of his signature.

A good follow, Vidal; tho type of
tne upright old sohlior, liar.lly 40, with
a sprinkling of gray in bin blonde im-
perial he had beou in the Zouaves.
We nil rallod him Pore Vidal, more
respectfully than familiarly, for we nil
know bin honor nnd devotion. He lived
iu a cheap little lodging at Orenello,
whore on the money of his cross, his
peunion and his salary he managed
to support bin widowed sister and
her thiee children.

As nt that time I, too, was living in
the southern suburb of Tarin, I often
walked home with Pere Vidal, and I
used to make him tell of bin campaigns
as we passed near the military school,
mooting nt every step -- it was at the
close of the empire the splendid uni-
forms of the Imperial Guard, green
chasseurs, white lancers and the dark
and magnificent artillory officers, black
and gold, a costume worth while get-
ting killed in.

As we walked along the hideous
Boulevard de Orenello he stopped sud-
denly before a military
shop there are many like it in thnt
quarter a dirty, sinister den, showing
in its wiudow lustod pintoln, bowln
full of buttons and tarnished epaulets;
in front were hung, amid sordid rags.
a few o il officers' uniforms, rain-rotte- d

and sunburned; with the slope-i- nt
the waist and the padded shoulduis
they had an almost human aspect.

Vidal, seizing niy arm with bis right
band and turning his craze on me.
rained his stump to point out one of the
uniformn, nn African officer's tunic,... .,.1.U At.. 1 1mm iue Kiueii sku'i auu iue mree
gold braids making a figure eisht on
the sleeve.

"Look!" he aid; "that's the uni
form of my old corps, a captain's
tunic."

Drawing nearer, he made out the
number engraved on the buttons and
went on with enthusiasm:

"My regimeut! The First Zouaves!"
Suddonly his hand shook, his

darkened: dropping his even, he mur
mured, in a horror-stricke- n voice:

"What if it were his!"
Then brusnuely turning the coat

about he showed me in the middle of
the back n little round hole, bordered
by a black rim blood, of oourse it
made ono shudder, like the sight of a
wouud.

"A nasty scar." I said to Pore
Vidal, who had dropped the garment
and was hastening away. And fore-
seeing a tale, I added to spur him on:
"It's not usually in the back that bul-
lets strike captains of the Zouaves."

He apparently did not hear me: he
mumbled to himself: "How could it
get there? It's a loug way from the
Dattleneld ot JUeleguano to the Boule-
vard of Grenelle! Oh, yes, I know
the carrion crows that follow the army;
the strippers of the dead I But why
just there, two steps from the military
school where the other fellow's regi-
ment is stationed? He must have
passed; he must have recognize ! it.
Whnt a ghost!"

"See here, Pere Vidal," said I, vio-
lently interested, "stop your mutter-
ing, aud tell me what the riddled tunio
recalls to you."

lie looked at me timidly.almoKt
Suddenly, with a great ef-

fort, he began:
"Well, then, here goes for the story;

I can trust you; you will tell me frank-
ly, on your honor, if you think my
conduct excusable. Where shall I
begin? Ah, 1 can't give you the other
mail's surname, for he it still living,
but I will cull him by the name he
went under iu the lei'maiit Dry-Jea- u

and he doaerved it, with his la
drinks at the stroke of noon.

"He was sergeant iu the Fourth of
the Second, my regiment, a good
fighter, but fond of quarrel a id drink

all the bad habits of the African
Boldier; brave as a bayonet, with cold,
steel-blu- e eyes nud a rough red beard
oa his tanned cheeks. When I en-
tered the regimeut Dry-Jca- u lrhil just

He drew his pav aad
went ou a three days' spree. He and
two companions of the sutue kiduey
rolled through the low quarters of Al-

giers iu a cab, flying a tri color bear-
ing tho words, "it won't last forever."
It did wind up with a knock-dow- n

tight. Diy-Jen- u got a cut on the
head from a tring o that rioarly

a fortnight iu the guard-
room and the loss of Ids stripes tho
second time he had lost the n,

"Of well-to-d- o parents aud with
some education, he would have risen
to be an officer long before if it had
not been for his couduot. Eighteen
mouths later he got his strioes back
again, thtiuks to the indulgence of the
old African captain who had seen him
under fire in Kabylia. Hereupon our

Id eapUlu is promoted chief of bat

Ever striving to outstrip
Those that lahnr at his side:

Spurning love and spurning rest,
Till the Inst linsattsllndi

Hero todnv tomorrow whore?
"Heme" a hollow, empty name,

Ilnpplnnssto give In trade
For a little pelf or fame.

Btlll ths Inity cattle graze
Out upon the sloping hill,

And tho smoke is curling up
From tho old rod chimney still;

8illl the rusty hinges croak
When they swISg apart the gate,

And a little vacant lot
For lliu restless toiler waits.

Cleveland Leader.
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talion, nnd thev solid tin out n captain
of 2H, a Oorsieau namod (lentili, just
out of scliool, a cold, amliitious, clever
fellow, Very exact inn, hard on bin men,
giving you eight days for a speck of
rust on yonr gun or u button oil' yonr
gnitors; moreover, never having sol ved
iu Algeria, not tolerating fantasia or
tho slightest want of discipline. The
two took a hatred to ench other from
tho first; result, the guardroom for
Pry-Jea- n after every drinking bout.
When tho captain, a little fellow, ns
stiff as a bristle, with tho mustache
of nil angry cat, fluug his punishment
at Dry-Jean- 's head, adding curtly, 'I
know yon, my man, and I'll bring
yon to ordorl' Dry-Jea- n answered
never a word and walked away quietly
to do pack-dril- l. But all the snme the
captain might have come otT his high
hois j a bit had he seen the rage thnt
reddened the sergeant's face ns soon
an ho turned bin head and the hatred
that flashed through his terrible blue
even.

"Hereupon the emperor declares
war acraiunt the Austrian, nml ttA nrn
shipped off to Italy. But lot me come
ni once to iue tiny DO I ore the buttle of
Melegnnno, where I left my arm, you
know. Our batta'ion was camped in
a little villnge, and bo fore breaking
the ranks the enntnin had tnmla
npoech rightly enough to remind us
mni we were in a iriendly country anil
that the slightest ininrv ilnna l tha
inhabitants would be punished in an
exemplary way. During tbo speech
Drv-Jea- n n little slink? nn Ma nina
thut morning, and for the bent of rea
sons snriigged ins shoulders slightly.
Lnckily the captain didu't see it."

"At midiiiaht Drv-.Ten- n una on.
gnged in ' a brawl with some pennants
nnd was being prevented from molest-
ing a young girl w hen Captain (len-
tili arrived. With one look the lit-
tle Corsicnn had a paralyzing way he
cowed the terrified sergeant; then he
said to him:

" 'Dogs like yon deserve to have
their brains blown ont; as soon as I
enn see the colonel you lose your
stripes again, this time for good.
There's to be fight iug tomorrow; try
to get Killed.

"At dawn Ihe cannonade awoke ns.
The col nm n formed, aud Dry-Jea- n

never hnd his blue eyes glittered more
ominously placed himself beside me.
me battalion moved forwnid; we were
to dislodge the while coats, who with
their cannon, occupied Melegnnno.
Forward, inarch I At the second kilo-
meter the Austriaus' grnpe Bhot cut
down 15 of our company's meii. Then
our officers, waiting for the order to
charge, made ns lie down in the grain
field, they remained
stoiidiug naturally, and onr ciptniu
wasn't the le.ist straight of the lot.
Kneeling in the rye. we kept on flrinn
at the battery, which lay within range.
Suddenly some one jogged my elbow.
i turned ana saw JJiy-Jen- who was
looking at me. the corner of his lins
raised leeringly, lifting his gun.

" 'Do yon see the captoiu?' be snid,
noddiug in thnt direotion.

len, what of it?" said I. clanotucr
at the officer, 20 pnees off.

'He was foolish to sneak to mo on
he did.'

"With n swift, precise ceBtuve he
shouldered his arm and fired. I saw
the captain -- Inn body bent backward,
ins nead thrown up his hands beatinar
the air for an iustant -- drop his sword
and fall heavily on his back.

" 'Murderer!' I cried, seizing the
sergeant's arm. Bnt he struck me
with the butt of his rifle, rolliug nn
over and exclaiming:

iooll piove thut I did it!'
"I rose in a inure, just as all the

sharp-shooter- s rose likewise. Our
colonel, bareheaded, on his smoking
horse, pointed his sabre at the Austrian
battjiy and shouted:

" 'Forward, Zonavesl Out with
your bayonets!'

"Could I do otherwise than charge
with the others? What a famous
charge it was, too! Have yon ever
seeu a high sea dash on a rock? Each
company rushed up like a breaker ou
a reef. Th I'iod the battery was cov-
ered with blue coats aud red trousers,
and thrice we saw the earthwork re-
appear with its cuuuou jaws, im-
passable.

"Bnt onr company, the Fourth, was
to snatch the piize. In 20 leaps I
reached the redoubt; helping myself
with my ririe-but- t I crossed the tiilus.
I had only time to see a blonde mus-
tache, a blue cap and a carbine barrel
almost touching me. Then I thought
niy arm flew off. I dropped my gun,
fell dizzily on my side near a

wheel and lost consciousness,
"When I opened my eyes nothing

was to be heard but distant musketry.
The Zouaves, formiug a disordered
half-circl- e, were shouting 'Vive I'Em-pereu-

aud brandishing their rifles.
"An old general followed by his

staff galloped up. He pulled up his
horse, waved his gilded hohuet gayly
and cried:

" 'Bravo, Zouaves! Von are the
first soldiers iu the worldl

"I found myself sitting near the
wueol, supporting my poov broken
paw, when suddenly 1 remembered
Dry-Jean'- s awful crime. At that very
instant ho stepped out of tho ranks
toward the general. He bad lost his
fez, and from a big gash in his close-shave- n

hend ran a trick lo of blood.
Leaning on bin gnn with one hand,
with the other he held ont an Austrian
flag, tattered nud dyed red a f.ag he
had taken. The general fraod nt hiul
admiringly.

' 'Hey there, Bricourt!' turning to
one of his staff; 'look at that, if yod
please. Whnt monl'

"Whereupon Dry-.Te- spoke np:
" 'Quito so, my general. Bnt yon

know tho First Zounvos there arc
only niiough left for once morel'

" 'I would like to ling yon for that!'
cried the general; 'you'll git the cross,
you know,' nnd still repenting, 'whnt
men!' he said to his niilde-rntn- p some-
thing I didn't undcrstni'd I'm Ho
scholar, yon know. But I remember it
perfectly: 'Worthy of Plutarch, wasn't
it, Bricourt?'

"At that very moment l'ia pain wan
too much for me, and I fainted. Yon
know tho rest. I've ofte'i told you
how they sawed off my nrm ami how I
drugged along in delirium for two
months in tho hospital, in my sleep-
less hours I nsod to nsk myself if it
wos my duty to accuse Dry-Jea- pub-
licly. But could I provn it? And
then I said, 'He's a scoundrel, but
he's brave; ho killod Captain (lentili,
but ho took a Hag from tl'.e enemy.'
I'inall v.in my ronvalesc nice, I lenrned
that as a roward lor bis coinage Dry-Jen- n

hud stopped up into the Zouaves
of the Guard nnd hnd been decornted.
Ah! nt first it gave me a disgust nt my
own crons winch the colonel hnd
pinned on mo in the hospital. Yet
Dry-Jea- n deserved bin, too; only bis
Ijegion of Honor ought to have served
ns tho bull's-ey- e for the squad detailed
to put him ont of existence

"It s all far away now. I never
saw him nguin; ho roinainnd in the
service, and I became a good civilian.
But just now, when 1 saw that vni- -

iorm wnii us uuilct-liol- e Uod knows
how it got thore hanging a stone's
throw from the barracks where the
murderer is, it scorned to me thnt the
captain, tho crime still unpunished,
was clamoring for justice

1 did my utmost to nuiet Tere
Vidal, assuring him ho had acted for
the best. Five days later.ou reaching
the office, Vidal handing me a paper
folded nt a certain paragraph, mur
mured gravely: "What did I tell
you?" 1 read:

"Another victim of liitnmnornnen. Vpsler.
day ii'toriioon, on tho Iloulovard do Ore-ii'ill-

a certain Joan Mullet, known as Dry-Joa-

sergeant lu.tho Zouaves of tho Impe-
rial Guard, who with two companions hnd
Iicbii drinking freoly, was seized with delir-
ium tremens while looking at some old uni-
forms hanging In a around-han- d shop. Ho
drew his liao.iut nud dashed down tl a
stroot to the terror of all passors-b- Thn
two privates with him hud the utmost dim- -
eulty In sooiirlng the niadinnii, who shouted
ceaselessly! 'I urn not n murderer: I took
an Austrian flag at Mologuano!' It seems
that tho t Is true. Mallet
was decorated for this font; his addletlnu to
drink has nlono prevented him from rising
In the ranks. Mullet wns conducted to the
military hospital of Gros-Caillo- whence ho
will soon be transferred to Charen:on. for it
is doubtful if ho can recover his reason."

As I returned the paper to Vidal. he
looked at me meaningly and con-
cluded:

"Cnptnin 0itili wns a Corsicnn
be hns avenged bin s lf!" Translated
for the Argonaut liom the French of
Francois Coppne.

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

Of the houses ill Paris Frnnoa
there are still 10,000 (with 200,000 in
habitants) thnt use well water.

Under Henrv V all net nf Pnid la
ment ordered all the geese in Eng-lnn-

to be counted, nnd tlm aliarirta nf
the counties were required to furnish
six arrow feathers from each goose.

A larors tom-c- for thirteen vaai--
made voyages on a mail steamer be-
tween Hvdneyaiid Han Francisco. The
animal died, and was buried at sea,
havitiff almost coinuleted l.OOO.OOD

miles of travel.
There are some curious supersti

tions concerning waves. The Arab
sailors believe that the high seas oil
the coast of Abyssinia are enchanted,
and whenever they find theniBelves
among them they recite verses which
they suppose have a tendency to sub-
due them.

The oldest inhabited hnnna In V.ittr.
land stands close to thn llivpr Vac 1

about 250 yards from Kt. Albnu's ab-
bey. It was built iu the time of King
Off of Herein alout the year 70S, and
is thus over 1100 years old. It la (
octagonal shape, the upper portion
ueing of oaK, ami tue lower lias walls
of great thickness.

Duriuir the last deende even vatlona
in Egypt have added to the treasures
oi uucieni wreeic literature buried lu
the sand for two thousand years
liiftnnMnt'intji nf wm-L- i liv1 -- -
Ileroudas, Bakohylides, Menander,
besides the Ninus romance, Grenfell's
erotio fragment, aud the hymns to
Apuiio, wan music

Chlldran or Taxes.
If yon live in Madagascar you must

have childreu, or else pay a tax to the
authorities. This is the latest decree
issued by the government of Madagas-
car. For some time the populutiou
of that islaud has beou decreasing.
iue government authorities sat in
council a short time ago and decided
upon a tax to be levied, upon every
man wuo, at tue age ot tweuty-nve- , is
unmarried, aud upon every married
mnu who, at that age, has no children.
The tax ia $3.75 a year. Every girl
must pay a tax of $1.80 a year as loug
as she remains single after buo passes
her twenty-fourt- h year, and every
married woman, does the same until

he has childreu as the result ot her
marriage.

THE REALM

Nrw Yonx Citt (Special). A
waist in this style nsnallly accom-
panies a work dress, or is worn nt
othor times when a tidy, trim appear'
ance ouiy is noccniary. When fanu

woman's spkkcer waist.

ionod in appropriate materiols it may
'orm a suitable support for the

dressy and appropriate bodice decora-
tions now in vnmin. Mint nan !

chaned ready to woar over plain waists.
j iK'ireu percaie is ncre represented
for ordinary honse wear, a li
with stock of sheer white muslin with
tucked and pleated ends, forming the
nrettv neck decoration. 'Pho li
fitted with the usual double darts,
underarm and side-bac- k gores, a
curving centre-sea- in bnck com
pleting tne wira adjustment.

I
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A MODEL

The whole back is gathered at the
waist line aud arranged over the back
aud side-bac- k forms. The fronts are
gathered at tne waist line and join the
back by smoothly covered under-ar- u

gores aud shoulder seams. A
standing collar finishes the neck, and
the closing in centre-fron- t is accom-
plished by buttons and button holes.
The d sleeves are comfort-
ably full at the top, being arranged
over fitted linings, which may be
omitteJ, and either the full or fitted
up pcrtion be selected. Belts of
leather, metal or ribbon are worn
with theso waists. While specially
designed for wash dresses iu gingham,
lawn, cambric, etc., waists in this
style may be developed in wool or
siik fabrics, the selection of material
depending on the demands of the

To make this waist for a woman of
medium size will require two yards of
thirty-six-ino- h material.

A Lata Sprint; Mode.
In the costume shown by May Man-to- n

iu the large engraving silk aud
wool novelty fabrio in soft gray and
heliotrope is simply but tastefully
trimmed with narrow velvet ribbon in
the last-name- d shade. The plaBtron
vest and standing collar of white satin
are striped crosswise with velvet, and
two large, ornamental crystal bnttons
have a prominent piece on the ex-

tended portions of eaoh front. The
ribbon is ruohed through the ceutre
to form the waved decoration ou the
tops of sleeves, wrists and ou the
smaller sailor-shape- d collar that euds
in lapels at each side of the
pompadour fronts. The dressy ar-
rangement of the waist is made over
fitted linings that close in ceutre
front, the plastron vest being

secured to the right front
lining to close over with the standiug
collar at the left shoulder. Backward
turning pleats are laid in each frout
at the shoulder, which, with the ful-

ness at the waist, give easy fulness
31'o.sthe bust.

. m
OF FASHION.

The whole back is smooth across
the shoulders, pretty fulness being;
drawn to the centre at the waist line,
nnd smooth nnder-ar- gores join the
back and irontn. The lower edge of
the waist is finished with a shaped
girdle of velvet, a bow of the same
being planed at the left side. Th

d sleeves have the slightly
full upper portions arranged over
well-fitte- d linings, the wrists beinjr
pointed in Venetion style. Waists
by the mode may form part of a stylish
gown or be made separately of con-
trasting color nnd material, taffeta,
satin, foulard and other fancy silks
making dressy waists with fronts of
tucking, cording or all-ov- lace.

The skirt comprises seven gores,
the novel features being the shaping
that gives a distinct spring at the foot
of ench gore suggesting the flnre of a
circular flounce. A clone adjustment
is presented at the top, and the fnl
nes in back is laid in single bacL
ward turning pleats that meet over
the placket finished in the centre-bac-

seam. The foot trimming of rnchod
velvet ribbon is applied in fonr waved
lines. The skirt inn form
costume or be made separately to
wear wu unmerousodd wuintB.wlilcU
Btill prevail in the renlm cf fashion.
To make this waist for a woman rif
medium size will require two yards of
material lorty-iou- r Inches wide.

To make the skirt in tli mllnn
size will rennira five Tarda of mafovini
foity-fou- r iuchei wide.

A Dalntr Littlo Wrap.
Baby blue broadcloth ia nu,l f- -

this dainty little jacket, white lace and
narrow uiue satin riuuon forming the
attractive decoration. Tho ll.i, i.
gathered on one edge and applied In
evomy npnceu rows crossed at the cor-
ners. A bow of wider rililinu in
prettily at the neck between the edges
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COSTUME.

of the broad collar. Dressy jackets
in this style are a convenient, if not a
very necessary part of a child's outfit,
and can be made up as plainly as de-

sired. It is simply shaped with centre-bac- k,

shoulder and nnder-ar- seams,
and closes in frout with pearl buttons
and bnttonholes,
, Tho sleeves are as full
as fashion allows, gathers at the lower
edgu beiug arranged on enff bands
wide enough to allow the hand to pass
easily through. Gathers at the upper
edge adjust the fulness to the arm's
eye. The stylish broad collar ia faced
to the ueck and elaborately trimmed
with ribbon and lace.

Three-oornere- d pockets are decora-
ted to match aud placed on eaoh front,
Delicato shades of French or outing:
flannel, cashmere, merino, camel'a-hai- r,

Vejiiau or ladies' cloth will

CniLD'3 JACKET.

make pretty jackets in this stylo that
can be worn ou the street in mild
weather or iuddora when additional
warmth is required. Feather stich-iu- g,

iusertion or braid wil decorate
these jackets tastefully.


